
ELEVENTH RACE

Gulfstream
DECEMBER 9, 2023

7ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.26¨ ) PULPIT S. Purse $100,000 TWO YEAR OLDS. Free nomination by
Sunday, November 26. $1,000 to enter. $100,000 Guaranteed. A $100 supplemental nomination feemay be
made prior to closing time of entries. After payment of 1%to all owners of horses finishing sixth through
last, 62% ofthe remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10%to third, 5%
to fourth,and 3%to fifth.*(Not part of the announced gross purse, the FTBOA offers $25,000 to the owner
of a registered Florida-bred finishing first, paid directly by FTBOA). Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of a
stakes on turf allowed 2 lbs.; a race other than maiden, claiming, or starter, 4 lbs. Starters to be named
by usual time of closing. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. Preferencewillbe given to
stakeswinners, stakes placed then by highest career earnings. Trophy to thewinning owner. (If deemed
inadvisableto runthis race over the turfcourse, itwillberun on the Tapeta Course at OneMile andSeventy
Yards) (Rail at45 feet).

Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $58,900;second $19,000; third $9,500; fourth $4,750; fifth $2,850;sixth $1,000;seventh $1,000;eighth
$1,000; ninth $1,000; tenth $1,000. Mutuel Pool $484,067.00Exacta Pool $321,307.00Trifecta Pool $194,875.00 Superfecta Pool
$143,393.00 SuperHigh FivePool $15,239.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3ä23 ¤SA® Noted 2 120 8 7 7¦ô 7Ç 7¦ 1É Ortiz I Jr 1.20
4ä23 ªGP¨ Reminder 2 118 4 8 9¨ 9§ 8ô 2Ç Zayas E J 26.30
8å23 ¦¥Kee¬ Palm Tree 2 118 5 9 8¦ 8¦ 5ô 3É Saez L 2.70
11ä23 ¤GP¬ GeneralLedger 2 118 7 4 6ô 6¦ 1Ç 4ô Gonzalez E 20.30
8å23 ¦¥Kee¤ DoubleYour Money 2 118 3 3 4ô 3Ç 3Ç 5§õ Alvarado J 5.00
4ä23 ªGP§ Prevent b 2 118 1 1 1ô 1ô 2Ç 6ô Panici L 44.20
9æ23 ¤Mth¨ Ship to Shore 2 118 9 5 3ô 4Ç 6¦ 7Ç Diaz H R Jr 109.70
16ä23 ¤Lrl¦ Tocayo 2 120 10 6 2¦ 2¦ 4¦ 8©õ Ruiz J 32.00
12ä23 §GP§ Summer StormStric b 2 118 6 10 10 10 9¦ 9§ö Perez E 144.10
4å23 ¬BAQ¨ Liam's Journey b 2 118 2 2 5¦ 5¦ô 10 10 Velazquez J R 4.40

OFF AT5:07 Start Poor. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22©, :45©, 1:09¦, 1:21¦, 1:27¦ ( :22.90, :45.91, 1:09.36, 1:21.30, 1:27.30 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -NOTED 4.40 3.40 2.40
4 -REMINDER 14.60 6.20
5 -PALM TREE 2.60

$1 EXACTA 8-4 PAID $41.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 8-4-5
PAID $64.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-4-5-7 PAID

$82.94 $1 SUPER HIGHFIVE 8-4-5-7-3 PAID $3,123.70
Gr/ro. c, (Feb), by Cairo Prince - Sea View Millie , by Proud Citizen . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred byBrereton

C Jones (Ky).
NOTED broke out and bumped an outer foe, chased in the two path, was coaxed intothe far turn, angled out leaving the far

turncausinga pair of outer foes tosteady, tipped futher out in upper stretch, ralliedfrom the eight path into thefinal furlong, and
was up inthe final strides. REMINDER bumpedwith an outer foe at the start, wasunhurried in the four path, roused from the two
path intothe far turn, had to check just after the quarter, fannedout to the nine pathat the topof the stretch, and surged late for
place. PALM TREE bumped with an inner foe at the start, raced off the pace in the four path, was driven in thefive path around
the far turn, shifted out tothe six pathat the top of the stretch, washerdedoutward passing the sixteenth, kept on to briefly lead,
butwas caught by anouter pair to show.GENERALLEDGER broke out at the start, steadied intothe first turn, rated in the three
path, was coaxed from the four path into the far turn, tipped out to the five path at the top of the stretch, led passing the eighth
pole,but driftedout inthe final sixteenth, andwascaught by an outer trio tomissminor rewards.DOUBLE YOURMONEYtracked
inside,waited inthe twopathpassingthe quarter, tipped backtothe rail at the topof the lane,stayedonto take a brief lead around
the sixteenth, but was quickly overtaken by an outer quartet and evened out late. PREVENT set the pace inside, was roused into
the far turn, tipped out to the two path entering the stretch, but yielded in the final furlong. SHIP TO SHORE got bumped by an
innerfoe into an outer foe at the start, then was in tight early around the first turn, stalked in the twopath,was ridden into the far
turn,swungout to thesix pathat the topof the lane, but flattened. TOCAYO bumpedwith an inner foeat the start, thengot floated
out to the six patharound the first turn, prompted the pace inthe twopath,bidearly into the far turn,but gaveway inthe four path
down the lane. SUMMER STORM STRIC dwelt, trailed in the two pathand never threatened. LIAM'S JOURNEY steadied going
into the first turn, laid inrange inthe three path, but had to steady while tiring turning into the stretch.

Owners- 1,RepoleStable; 2,Bobo Tami; 3,Godolphin LLC; 4, All In Line Stables LLC; 5, Boardshorts Stables LLC; 6,BCRacing LLC; 7,
Holly Crest Farm; 8, LugamoRacing Stable LLC; 9, Anne-33 LLC; 10, Kaiser Robyn

Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2,D'Angelo Jose F; 3,Walsh BrendanP; 4, Joseph SaffieA Jr;5, LynchBrian A; 6, Alvarado Juan; 7,Owens
Eddie Jr; 8, Sanchez-SalomonRodolfo; 9, LutchmanPadarath; 10,Maker Michael J

Scratched- Okiro ( 03Nov23 ©GP § )

$1Daily Double (3-8) Paid $8.10 ; Daily DoublePool $96,027 .
$3Pick Three (TROPICAL TURF P3: 7-12-8) Paid $163.80 ; PickThreePool $84,046 .

50 CENT Pick Three (7-3-8) Paid $9.55 ; PickThreePool $101,292 .
50 CENT PickFour (12-4/5/7/9-3/4-8/11) Paid $72.95 ; Pick Four Pool $185,875 .
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50 CENT Pick Five (1-12-4/5/7/9-3/4-8/11) 5
Correct Paid $199.45 ; Pick Five Pool $376,288 .

50 CENT Pick Five (1-12-4/5/7/9-3/4-8/11) 4 Correct Paid $3.95 .
20 CENT Pick 6 Jackpot (7-1-12-4/5/7/9-3/4-8/11) 6 Correct Paid
$165.20 ; Pick 6 JackpotPool $168,555 Carryover Pool $88,905.

Attendance: Unavailable Mutuel Pool: $11,741,455.00


